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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

___Sq~~g ___P.9_r,_t l.~~----- ,. __., M aine
Date __Jw.+e.

__2_B_~- .l_~.4:0 .....··-·--- ·· ... ..__ _., ____

Nam e .·--- -. -... . _. ·--· _..J .Q_$_~_P.h;i.n~ .. J J);-_p ~.r;tQY?_~t~. __P..9.¢1..?J-J/l~ .. ....-·_. _.. .... _. _. ...... ____ .. __.. __ .. . _.

Street Address---_ ·---· ··-·

_.Hl.mne.w.ell __.S.t.:r.e..e.t _-·-· -·............-·····-· _....·-............. ·--········-· .. .............. ·····-....-·-···-·. ...

City or Town ·-· ···-··-·····-··S outh __ _P.o r _t la n d .... -·······---· ·············--·-·-· ····-····· -···-· ···"····-·-.. ·-····-·········· -···-- ··-··----·········
H ow long in United States ··---·-- 3.2 . .y.e .a rs ..·--·------·-··· ··-·-- -·····-- --· ·- -How lo ng in M aine ·-·· .... 3.2 ___ y ~.8.J'.~....
Born in.· -.... Gn i .o.no_, --.Po.land ... -- .. ·-· ..

-· ·-· .. -·-··-··......... -....... --... --.. -.Date of birth.·-·-·-M~r.gp.___ 1,_9._,_.. ).._$.$.1.

If married, how many children ·····-·· ·· __4 __..ch i ldr.e n .... _.. __ ............ ___Qccupation ..... _.HQ.1,l._$~.Y:if. ~---·---·-.. ----·Name of employer.-.
(Present or last)

Address of employer --- ·---·-·- -· -.. -...- .--- .-.. . -·-.. ·--... ·--· ..... ,_._. __·- -· __---· _·-· _.. __._.. -.. -__ _.. ........ __ .. .. . ..... __ __ ......... .._-· -· .... __ .. ·- .. ·-_

English·--·-· . ---·-- -.. .. ,.. ·--·-·· ... Speak. .. .-..v e.r :y.. li.ttl ER.ead. ···· ·-·- . No _...._...... _... -Write._._No._ ..(..exc_ e.pt_._n ame )
O ther languages· --- ·-·Po li.s h_._(.re_ad ~.-·:wr;t.t.e. ..&..._
s pe~_ld
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? _.. --- ·-- ...No_

___ ·-··--·-··· -- · ·-----·-·····----.. --· ··--·-·-··· .. ---·· .. ··-·-.. ····-__

-·_., ___ ..---··-....___.. ··-.. --,.. ·-·--· .. -· ...._,.,._....__,. .. ·-··._ ,. _______ .,_--.. ··-·_

Have you ever had m ilitary service?.·-·· ·· -··---N O-- ··- ·-- ··-···--- --·-- ·- ··---· .. -· ---·.. . ··-·· .. ------- ·.. -·-·· ..,_, -· .. -.. ·-·--.. -· ..... .... ....-... . ·- -· .

If so, wher e? ...--.. ·--- · ·-··- ·--·· --... .... . ______ ·-·- -- ... ···-· .. ·-- -·-·- ·.. ···--- -when? .. -····---·· ···- ··- ··· ·--·-·--·-····· ·· ---···· ··-·· -·---······ ·-·· --·· ·-- ··.. ··-·-

Sign a t u r e ~.~

-~L(( .. ... ~

J o s eph i n e Po d zi a k
Witnes< ........

~~~~;~~

I
[),
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